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Doer Russ, 

If ysur phone was disconnosted tscssse ssu couldn't psy tue bill, 

I am sorry. I - red to ssll you. 

Whils my immediate pur;ose wee to let you Xso, that 1 Love filed 

eguinst Skolnick by moil, I .ic1 other surposes, incluSins some isusediste 

eussstlons.fss 

It vise b hsndicsp if not s serioss litbility, heviug to file 

,i(itssut sccess to shkst you promissd for so long to get to me end didn't. 

reissins thus. Ycu surprise rand dissppoint me. This is sntirely unli's"s you 

eh, itslaaves ms wita tss wonder if there is somethisg embsrsasing to you 

tut you he-:e nst 	se. IS thi
s is the csse, '":1SEL:if delay no losses. Ss I 

osce told you, ssille6 silk is f.xr csts. Tespl 	J7' c leon it; us. sns tse 

guy sho .sills it asoulTh't Lids all the mspe. 

There rsmsins a grot liability in this utter irresponsibility 

by Skslnick. Zverynse vhs - - owns enythins (About the field ibo nes seen or 

hssrl -scssnsss frr:: it is insrcSulcus mil csncernad stoit its shteutial hast. 

one lssyss was ass cecn it so,: doss nst tse ssuboct, fairly well says it 

is Sy Va. ths ssxst tsing ue has ever seen, i i3 thsi; bah. sad, tau Ssatasd 

&ess't stop. 'las ,4ssaiags siesnt sot:sing is aim, riot v:es I wrote WRSV, LOt 

ss ssuss .a Li rrail ths ssltsgs, not.en 	sss him worries. 	uad 

s .ss,st sesisssl 	 ...sssa 	sssiss ti stsstisns tsars says be,a airing 

h'iss bs phshe. '7,rettiss ((s. ;io SS a sise sstu 	sutassticatios (waica is whst 

got ais: tss I,  sirs) ssiSs ms,J, ssws directors thihs hs wss ressessinle, knew 

ssst se 

 

is 	in6 s'sost, etc. Tsis iurts us in oil tuns( sad taessny 

erees ss ass got';ea tsis icini o. plss (her is Bsstsu), 	r1 it further 

undssminss sss crelibility. The sf my new ssurses, one I'd wsrkw: lon eril card 

to oson, 30 I'll esTlain - Usn yrs, ere Less, nse Sried 'io, snl this is of 

t.it scst sisus csascquescso. To tcp it (.41 off, ts tnsugh sometains as 

bad e2 this nerds tossing, my own suit can be nesrd sny Ssy now. The extension 

sJusht by the ssysssment swpirod two drys sso. It is IscS rro'- soc on when 

it is hassd. Uadsr t.is lax it 12 auppcsed to be ismelistaly, but I a s - UPI9 tae 

gorssns,,n1, ‘,03 	cssacity ,nd tio dissssitisn t) vor behind tap scenes to 

ef7ect Curtsies dolsys. Tsese will sot 'se assIssful if risy sot s sssd press on 

their response to him. 

. tits onormsus amosnt sf my time, l:e1m1ii 1 tse summer of 1986, 

lass bssn -ssstsd clesniug up uanscessery messes. Some I csulda't, some I could 

do osly a 1Wis with. Put soch of the
 msuy, oil unnecessary, all tecauss 

of 

irrespossibility, Lie been cistly sv hell to te sat) oil have interfered wi
th 

tso things above ell: our credibilly and constructive ac:omplishment in the 

work. Unfortuastsly, some L7e .  been csusedt ty seosle with good intentions. At 

this particular time such thins he-to s moss sdverse effectk on me because of 

t 	state of niy rkLrvs..9 an 
asslth. I rsqrst very mssh thst, savium

. TRO.e tss 

mistake, you Ssts not dons ;shit sou cnslA to relieve it to tas degree Possible, 

thss dding still more w7rrysthen my nerves 
sirs In 	enossa sasse. 

By moil 

or by cosing, -4171 you pleese, tsmsdi
stsls, let se hove everything? rr 

scuLl 

you now rather hove me tskes by ssrrr
ise with wust you have withheld, eith

er 

in court or, if I cen arrense it (suS
 because it is necessary, I em still 

tryiss) in s TV scafrontetlos: You ko
ow, ,sitt the stets of my

 haelth, tot is 

tile lest thing I nscl, tut now it mu
st be due. 



IMOD. 4110.4.alt, VIA 44.1lb %;01.1J.uu u UV WV4009 auu ovcry UL y viNmwo it, morel 
so. I am not at the stage where I mould be filing enetheesuit, and teat takes 
much time. This is en important one (I think taey all ere-1  mean more important) 
and I Ieeve neither tee time nor thenrequisite peace of mind, power to concen-
trate, teat it needs. I've aed to take time off to prepare things for the Ray 
defense. I've just finished with another-intrustion, en analysis of 6 rather 
large file on it. "iite each of tiese thinge sieve teat deelinee the meet be 
met, tee eonetructive enrk get that much more delays , ead 1 now neve the most 
eignificent materiel yet. Need I tell yeu ale disturbing this is? 

Nee enother, and o very beevy burden is about to fall on me. The 
lawyers have been besterds in our old suit against the government for the 
dverge eons ue by helicopters I have just received e notice from tee clerk of 
thet court telline me test if nothing is done within 30 dye, it will be 
thrown out. So, I heve to  be my own lawyer in this case where, with a good 
one, there le the eeeeibility of e very large judgement. This will do to Lil 
wteet you enenet begin tr ieegine, he/vine never seen whet it 1J.1.: already doua. 
The emotional stress is enormous. 'lice, in tee clinic, her reoction a 	such 
the neurologist thought she had 	stroke. :Jo, I Date to avoid giving her even 
the typing to do. Today I'll neve to write to Judge aid ask him to permit me 
to be my own leeyer, etc. 

Without keoeine these tairge you knew encuee of our problems. 
Because 1 do rot believe you are tue kind of een wee would ceeeciouely add to 
them, I find myself perplexed at your silence, end your failure to keep your 
word, indeed, at your Allure to volunteer once you knee what aeepened. Is it 
net, -,net time for yeur etretehteelne. out wht een be? 

It lc! net my puepone to 7:eke you fee easier. Ie the time this 
nEedlese Skolnick mss:: has already taken, I coil itten most of 
another book. 

Sincerely, 


